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DIRECTORY. ? THE following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BF.I>FO3n COCSTT OrFICBRS.

President Judge ?Hon. Alex. King.
Associate Judge* ?Wm. 6. Eicholtx and Geo.

W. Gump.
Prothonotary, Register and Recorder, <f*c.?o.

E. Shannon.
District Attorney ?lS. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?lsaac Mengel.

Sheriff? Robert Steckm^n.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip liutzard.
County Surveyor ? Samuel Keitortnan.
Cow enter*?F. P. Beegle, David Hcveare,

and P. M. Barton Clerk ?John G. Fisher.
Counsel ?John W. Dickenson.

Director* ?/ Poor ?ll. Egulf, Michael,
Diehl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
Defibausrh. Counted ?J. W. Dicker*ou. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician
?Dr. F. C. Reamer.

Auditier*?Jamen Mattiugly, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgee* ?V. Steekm&n.
Assistant /Dirge**?Josiah Haley,
Council ?\V. Bowles, Jonathan Brightbill, W.

M. Cook. J. M- Shoemaker, Hiram Leutz an ! J.
Reed. Clerk ?H. Nicodemua. Treasurer ?Jno.
IJ. Hush.

Constable ?Richard Curboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Defibaugb, *

School Director*?Job Mann. Isaac Mengle,
Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John Cessna. H.
Nicdo-iius. Secretary ?T. R. Gutty*. Treasurer

MINISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. R. F. W iUon.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttce.
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Gibso .

German Reformed ?Rev. H. Ileckerman.
Roman CmtkolD Thoiuas lleyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday >n or before full moon, in the
Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

PL ice Branch Encampment, No. Ill, I. O. 0.
F., meets on the first and third Wednesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 202, I. 0. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 148, I. 0. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of each
week.

HUNTINGDON <& BROAPTOP R. R.? Summer Ar.
ntngement. ?Express Train leaves Mt. Dallas at

fi.35 A. M.?arrives at Huntingdon at 'O.IO A. M-
Leavcs Huntingdon at 5.65 P. M.?arrives at Mt.
Dallas at 0.25 P. M.

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.?
arrives at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at 8.40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mi.Dallas for Ued-
lurd on the arrival of each traiu

Coaches leave Bedford for ML. Dallas at 4.35
A. M. to connect with the Expres- Train, and at

11.00 A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

Xcu\a\ J^ffniw.
ARRIVED. ?Two billiard tables atthe Mn-

gel House.

HEV. P. DOER ofbloody Bun will preach

in the Lutheran church in this place on Sab
bath morning next at 10J o'clock.

CORRECTION. ?The Democratic candidate
for Poor Director is A. I). Pencil instead ot

George Beegle as we stated last week.

IP you want any of Prang's (among CHRO-
jtos leave your order at the INQUIRER Book
Store where you can get them at the very
lowest rates.

FOR RENT. ?Two basement rooms, one store

room ar.d one second floor room in INQUIRER

BUILDING. For terms, call at the INQUIRER
Book Store. tb

HANDSOME County maps of the United
States, and town-hip maps of Pennsylvania,
ready mounted on rollers for sale at the Is
yt IRER Book Store.

Iryon want good and cheap wall paper call
at the INIJCIRKR Book Store where you can

get paper from the very cheapest at ten and
twelve cents to handsome gilt, from seventy-

five cents to three dollars per boll.

PREMATFRE gray hair and baldness tr ay be
prevented by tbe use of Hall's \ egetable Si
cilian liair Renewer. a harmless p-eparalion,

which is endorsed by the highest chemical
and medical authority.

NEW YORK TRIRCNE.? We will famish tbe
Weekly Tribune at $1,85 per year to all sub-
scribers to the INV' IRER- But subscription*

must Re paid in advance. These are the best
terms we can make for the two. tf.

ECI.IP.SE OF THE SEX. ?There will be a

total eclipse of the sun on tbe 7tb of August

It will be visible throughout the United
States. The eclipse will las. one hour and
thirty-five minutes, the middle being at 6
o'clock in the evening.

THE TSJTTH PAY of July has been fixed
upon by certain religious fana'ics as the end
of the world. The time has passed when it
i*possible to excite the people with any of

these foolish, would be prophecies. The
end will doubtless come, but the time ro man

knows, nor will these false prophets be able
to foretell it.

THE SPRINGS OPEN. ?The Springs opened
yesterday the 10th inst., for the season. A
large Bitendut.ee is expected. Visitors to

the Springs will find the Huntingdon and
I'roadtop Railroad in good and safe condition
and making good time. The officers of the
road use every effort to promote the comfort
of passengers and make tbe trip through the
romantic Broad-top region a pleasant one.

FROST. ?The few- hot days in tne early part
of last week, brought out white vests, linen
coats and summer hats, but their reign was

a short one. On Saturday evening ir became
quite cool continuing so until Monday. On
Monday morning there was frost in various
parts of the county though not in our irn
mediate neighborhood. As far as heard from
the frost was light and did no damage to
vegetation. Ou Wednesday morning we had
a slight frost here, but no damage was done.

AT the dedication of tbe German Reformed
church in Friend's Cove on last Sabbath, the
remaining liabilities amounting to 1700 dol
lars were paid off and tbe church entirely re-

lieved from debt. This is the second instance
of very liberal church subscriptions we have
bad the pleasure of recording in a few week*.
The people of Bloody Run and Friend's Cove
certainly deserve great credit for tbe hand-
some manner in which they free their
churches front debt. Our own people might
take a lesson front them in church liberality.

IF boys could but be prevailed upon to be
gin in early life to collect books, how many
it-ore books would be read, and how much

m ire intelligent we would become as a peo-
ple. Everything must have a beginning.
We know a gentleman who commenced his
library with a single volume. After a little
while he added another and another to it, un-
til t da* it numbers several thou-and vol-
umes, while he himself has become a well-in-
formed ntn from the reading of the volumes,
which, for thirty years past, he ha.* been ac-
<simulating. Try it, boys. There is nothing
't-*e making the effort, and if there is any-
thing of which a youug man ha* hottest rea-
son* for being proud of, it is the possession of
a well chosen library, of which he make*
generous use daily.

VIOLENT HAIL STORK IS FCLTOX COCSTT.
A most violent Hail storm passed over part

of Fulton county on Monday, the 31st nit. It
covered a scope of country about two miles
in width, ar.d swept everything before it;

houses and barns were blown down, and in
some places numbers of cattle killed. The
Wheat and Rye, of that portion which it
swept, was entirely destroyed.

We have it from a gentleman livingin Todd
Township?Mr. Jackson Fore, that the hail
was as large and larger than a good sized hen
egg, Mr. Fore's crop was entirely destroyed.
The windows on the West side of his house,
some eighty panes in number, were all brok-
en. Two miles west of this place, a steam
saw mill was blown down, and crushed a
horse to death that was tied along tne side.
In Dublin township, the harn of Mr. Walker
was blown down, and a horse killed. We
have not beard all the particulars throughout
the country, but will lay it before our readers
next week, ifworthy of chrouicling.

LATER. ?From a letter from a correspon
dent at Sipes Mill, in Belfast township, we
are informed that the hail destroyed all the
grain in that section, damaging the fruit and
gardens. The hail is said to have been as

large as heu eggs. Farther Southwest the
torm is described to have been even more

terri llic. ? Fulton Republican

No one who has been a close observer of
the influence of a newspaper on the mind of
a family of children, can avoid indorsing the
following, giving the experience of a school
teacher who has been engaged a long time in
his profession. " I have found it to be a

universal fact," be says, "and without ex
ception, that those scholars of both sexes,
and of all ages, who have had access to
newspapers, at borne, when compared with
those who have not, are better readers, ex
celling in punctuation, and consequently read
more understanding!) - . They are better
spellers, and define words with ease and ac-
curacy. They obtain a practical knowledge
of geography in almost half the time it re-
quires others, as the newspaper has made
'hem familiar with the most important places,
nations, and their government and doings, on

die globe. They are belter grammarians;
for, having become so familiar with every
variety in the newsp>aper, trom the common

place advertisement to the finished and
classical oration of the statesman, tbey more

rapidly comprehend the meaning of the text,
and consequently analyze its construction
with accuracy.

MORE HORSES STOLEN. ?In Fulton county

on Friday night last two very fine horses
were stolen, one from Mr. John Fore of Todd
township, and the other from Mr. Henry
Wilson of Dublin township, this county. The
thief (lid not succeed in getting Mr Wilson's
horse far until he began to 'ame, having lost
a sb( e, and was consequently abandoned, and
WHS recovered by Mr. W., some place on the
Mercersburg pike. Mr. Fore also recovered
his horse on Saturday morning from a man
by the name of Johnson living along the foot
of the mountain, who bad found him early in
the morning, loose on the Cove mountain be-
tween this and Mercersburg. It is generally

believed by our citizens that the approach of

daylight compelled the thief to abandon the
horse. No clue to the thief.

An attempt was made on Saturday night,
by somelSscal, to enter the barn of Mr. Jno.
M. Sloan, ef Todd township, but was discov-
ered and lett before be had accomplished bis
purpose.? Fulton Democrat.

AUDIT ADVERTISEMENTS. ?Do not fail to

read advertisements. The person who takes
a newspaper now a days and neglects to read
over the advertisements, is apt to lose much
valuable information. The advertising pat

romige of a paper indicates not only the en-

terprise of the town and country where it is

published, but it is also an infallible proot thai
i he business men are possessed of vim and go

a headativeness. Show us a business com
inanity who don't advertise, und we'll show
you a community where business is stagnated.
I'he man who advertises in a liberal and yet

discreet manner, is sure to take the lead ot

his neighbor who don't spend a cent for
printer's ink. It is also conceded that the
man who advertises keeps a larger, belter,
and more complete stock of goods and sells
them cheaper thmi the man who don't ad-
vertise. It you want good bargains, call ill

the man who advertises.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINET-We
have a new $55,00 Groveraud Baker sewing
> lachine which we will dispose of 011 easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

Al.so a new Singer Sewing Machine for
-ale as cheap t>3 can be sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

ALSO a Seventy five dollar Machine ot the
American Buttonhole and Overseaming
Sewing machine Company's Manufacture on

the most favorable terms.

Either of the twolast named machines can be
seen in operation in town, where they have
given the most complete satisfaction. Eur-
iher particulars can he had by calling at, or
writing to, the INQUIRER Office Bedford I'a.

To Ci.tAitA ROOM OF MOSV' ITOS. ?A wri-
ter in a South Carolina pnper says : "I have
tried the following, and find it works like a

charm : Take of gum champhor a piece about
one tbird tbe size of an egg, and evaporate it
by placing it in a tin vessel, holding it over a
lamp or candle, taking care that it does not
ignite. The smoke will soon fill the room

and expel the mosquitos. One night I was

terribly annoyed by them, when I thought of
and tried the above, after which I never saw

nor heard them that night, and next morning
there was not one to be found in the room,
though the window had been left open all
night."

Nature is the Great Physician.

This is now admitted, by the medical pro-
fession as a fundamental principal of healing
science. It is wisely provided by the human
economy that whenever anything is wrong

in tbe physical system the natural forces of
the body are brought to bear to expel the
disease. The great aim, therefore, is to
strengthen the natural powers. This has
been kepi in view by the skilful compounders
of HOsTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
which operates to give fresh vitality to all

the organs of the body. Tbe effect of this
medicine upon the stomach, the liver and the
kidneys, is prompt and decisive. The pa-

tient, who is wise enough to quit, drugging
and try the bitters, soon feels as if be had
taken a new lea*e of lite, and as he continues
the use of the article, be is overjoyed to find
the streams of health coutsing through his
frame. It is prepared with great care, and
its component parts are entirely vegetable.
It is ftee from the objections so often urged
against preparations of the kind. As a MK:>-

U'AL AGENT if. has no equal, while its pleas-
ing flavor and healthful effects have made it
a general favorite. It is free from all prop-
erties calculated to impair the system, and
its operations are at once mild, soothing and
efficient. All who have used HOSTEITEB's
SIOMACH BITTERS attest its virtue:,and

comforts.
Even those who are in the enjoyment of

perfect health frequertly have need to have
recourse to tonics as preventives of disease,

tt e are never 100 well armed against the
assaults of "ibe ills that flesh is heir to." In
health or Mckoes this tonic cannot be jtaken
regularly without giviug vitality and elas-
ticity to the system.

Books and Periodicals.

IILKIIASH HOUGHTON have added a volume
to their four editions of Dicken'a Works,
which is unique in character, and completes
the various sets. It ia called "Master Hum-
phrey's Clock," Inking its name from the first
and largest portion of the volume. It may
be remembered that Mr. Dickens commenced
in 1840 the publication of a serial work under
the above title. Master Humphrey was the
principle character? un old gentltraan of a
prattling turn ot mind, who acted as a sort of
chairman of an antiquated club, whose meet-
tings were held under the shadow of his tall
clock, out of the case of which came manu-
script rolls of storied. Mr. Dick wick re-ap-

pears, and so do Sam Weller and his father,
and ewn a third Weller in the person of
Sam's small son Tony, who is a miniature
likeness of his grandfather ; and very early,
under the tuition of that patriarch, displays
an interest in pints and quarts. It seemed
to be the author's intention to incorporate in
this framework various short stories, but af-
ter a while, getting warmed with the tale ot

the "Old Curiosity Shop." the voices of Mus-
ter Humphrey and his friends die away, re-

vived only occasionally to remind of the
original plan and thus explain the title.
I'be "Old Curiosity Shop" and "Baruaby
Budge." were both included thus in "Master
Humphrey's Clock," but are entirely inde-
pendent of it. The fiction of Master Uutr.
phrey was ibeu dropped, not to be resumed,

and the portions printed have never until no'"

been published in collections of Mr. Dickens's
Works. Here they are to be found, and will

be read with interest as if forming a uew
novei by the great author.

The second portion of the book consists of
the variotiß Christmas Stories which the au-

thor has written since the publication of the
older and better known "Christmas Stories."

There is presented ?what to many will be
the most valuable portion of tbeabook ?an

exhaustive Index of all the characters named
in Dicken's Works, with a few characteriz-
ing epithets, uud the name of the story in
which they appear, with a list of all the pages
in which their words and actions may be
found. Tbis really great Index strikes one

anew with astonishment at the multitude of
people whom Mr. Dickens has created. No
wonder they need a Directory of their resi-
dences. Who can keep in his head the num-

ber of the street where each resides? Last,
of all is a curious list of Familiar Sayings
from Dicken's Works, which illustrates well j
the indebtedness of the world to this master

of felicitous phrases.
Tbis volume gives lo Hurd and Houghton's ;

four editions a completeness which no other
editions in America or England possess; and
the purchaser may take his choice, according
to bis taste and bis pocket, between the cheap,
compact, readable "(ilobe, ' the richly illus-
trated, elegant "Riverside," the voluminous, j
graceful "Household," and the 6uperb"Large
Paper," with its India proof pictures, its

margin, and its limited edition of one hun-

dred copies only to subscribers.

BALLOT'S MONTHLY for .fitly contains ?

Court life at Conipiegne. House of Peter
the Great. Massacre of the innocents. The
young Philosophers. The British Throne.
Ihe Banks Estate. Queen Esther. July.
My Grandfather's Cruise in "the year one."
Sweet Margerie- Jhe Gentleman from Caii
fornia. His Divorce. My trip in the Sally
Ann. The Inundation. Huuning the Gaunt- j
let. A lay of Love. Del rir. A fatal
Love. Out young people's Story-teller. How j
Allan and Bertie caught a burglar. Curious
Matters. Facts and Fancies. Adventures ol

Mr. Blob the Artist (Humorous illustra-
tions), published by Elliott, Thomas <t IV*
hot. Boston, Mas.

THE contents of the London Quarterly
(April) are: Uassam's Abyssinia. Modern
English Poets. Geological Climates and the
Origin of Species. Cost of party Govern- 1
ment. Danti Aligliieri. Female Education.
Travels 10 Greece. The Iteligious Wats of
l'rancs. Aims of Modern Medicine. Irish
Church Bill, lie published by Leonard Scott
<V Co.. 140 Fulton street New York.

A. Mm S. ?All must surrender to Consti-
tution Bitters, for there is no concealing the
fact that they are taking the lead of all other
Bitters, and are destined to become as famous
and popular as any medicinal preparation in
use. All unite in praising them, and when
the people decide in favor ofany thing of the
i>ii:d. they are generally right. We are lately
meeting a good many who are using the Con-
stitution, and it does its good to sec how
h'tethy and ruddy thcv look, and they all at
tribute it to the use of Constitution Bitters.
We would advise you all to take no other.

I -e Seward's Cough Cure for that hacking
cough.

MAG.NOMA WATER.?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at bal

tf.

LOST. ?'l'. H. & N*. J. Lyons will be much
obliged for the prompt return of their steel-
yards by the person who last borrowed them.

ot

RUSTIC and paper window shades for sale
at the lowest prices at the Inquirer Book
Store.

->J A liltI TS.

PHII.AIIEI.PHIA, June 7.
There is no increased demand for Hour,

and many holders being anxious to realize,
the tendency is for a lower range of figures.
The demand is confined to the wants of the
home trade. Small sales of -uperfiiieat t?5(,
5 87J ; extras a; So 50(8 ti; 2:Rt barrels lowa.
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family at SO

(?' 050 : 4(" JOO barrels Pennsylvania do do
at $0(8 7 ; including, 100 burrels good Lan-
caster county at the latter quotation ; some
Ohio do do at $7(5 8. and fancy lots at $8 50
f 10 80.

No change in rye flour and corn meal;
sales of the former at SO 75.

The wheat market is verv dull and weak.
Small sales of red at SI 2I>(" 1 40; 1.200
bushels choice Juniata at SI 83 and amber at

SI BOfw IGO per bushel?the latter figures for
very choice Michigan. Bye is dull at $1 35.
Corn is very quiet at the late decline ; sules
of 5,000 bushels yellow at 00c : a choice lot at
03c : mixed western at 88c. Oaa are
steady at 73(8 75c fur western and ?0(-70c for
Penos) Ivunia.

Whisky is very .jiiiet with small sales at
SI 08(n 1 08, tux paid.

MARRIED.

On the 31 iost., by the Rev. C. U. Ileilioau at
the Relnrnte-l I'ar' -nage in St. Clairsvillc, Mr.
i HAD UKIS CLAYCOMB to .Miss CATfill IN K
ICKtS, both of this county.

Ori Sjnlay eve. 7 o'clock, M.ty the .':ftth. at the
resi-f. nee of the bride's father, by the Rev. .1. A.
Daniap. of Now I'.-.ris, KM ANUK 1. S. SI END KS
ot Napier twp. liedturJ Co., to Miss KATE S.
JfKLIX of Somerset eo , Pa. No card*.

Turk papers wi'-i p ease copy.
On the 27th of May, at the residence of the

bride's tattier, by the iter. (J. C. Probst,QEOKUK
LASIII.KY, ot Fiiotetone, Aid,. and Alias RE-
BECCA If. WHILT, of tiedfor I co., Pa.

, ~ ~

DIED-
Ou the 3d Last., in St. Clair tap., Mrs. Cathrine

Whetstone, cged 53 years 10 mouth* and 11 days.

JJEW
All advertisements, except public sales and

legal notieee, will be inserted three months and
ebarged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

N otice to tres^'a^sbhs.
AiJ )>r*ufi*arc hcrtbjr uufiliuiithuthc \&ws

wui bo rifiiuiv enforced ttgauutt ail }>*rtie: found
hunting, Ssfi.ng or < ibo.witnj (reg.-piMaiftg u;>n
tfca iiiid--if th j üblibera.

HERBERT irUOEMAKfiß,
WM. OTX,
AUKAHAM WRISEL,
JOHN STuX K,

lljunt.R JOglAii KOoXTZ.

OUiIOOL BLANKS.? Irtielea of Ag.eeiueiit
O between Director? und Teacher*. Check*
B uds of OoUojt>>ra, vVarrsiit* o* Ootleetor*, * ond
oi irviouKKj Ac., for *lvat the /njf/rer ?. fiice.

iUtt"

Q ornrrco .
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

USUAL, EXTENSIVE AND

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

NEW AND CHEAP

SuM MEH GOO DS ,

COMPRISING A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
Oil, CLOTHS.

COTTON YARN.
CARPET CHAIN,

HATS.
ROOTS.

SHOES.
CLOTHING,

BROOMS,
BUCKETS.

BASKETS,
WALL and

WINDOW PAPER,
GROCERIES.

QUE ENS WARE.
TOBACCOS.

CIGARS.
FISH

BACH N,
SALT, &c.

WE INVITE ALL TO CAI.U AND SEE FOR

THEMSELVES.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
WT KR M S C ASH. "m

BRING ALONG YOUR CASH and we will
guarantee to SELL you GO JDS as CHEAP u*

the same STYLE and QUALITY can be SOLD in
Central Pena'a. Be assured that CASH in hand
is aw .i'dc fully winning argument, and that
those u'to bu.i and sell for CASH are always
masters of the yitualiou.

G. R. OSTER A CO.
Bedford. June 11 :3m.

I M M EH R KADI V G .

kJ
II r R I> A IIOUGIIT ON ' s

LIST OF CHOICE ROOKS.
NOTE, ?Any book published by 111 RD A

110UGHIOTf, 45J Broome street, N. \*., will be
by them, postage prepaid, on receipt of the

advertised prices.

1. BREMER. Life, Letters and Postbnmus
Works of Eredrikn Bremer. Edited by her sis-

ter, Charlotte Bremer. Translated from the
Swedish by Freda Milow. In one vol., crown
Bvo. Cloth. $2.
"We have quoted go much from this charming

volume that we have no room for further quota-
tions. but K is a hook to be read/'? Examiner,
London.
2. TIIE OBEX POLAR SEA. Popular edition.

By Isaac I. Hayes, M. I). With nine illustra-
tions on wood, and a map. 1 vol., postS vo.

Cloth $2 .50. Fine edition.embellished with six
full-page illustrations, drawn by Darley, White
and others, from Dr. Hayes's sketches; three
full page charts: twenty-eight vignettes, and a
fine portrait of the author, engraved on steel.

1 vol., Svo. Price 5375: ha f-calfsH.
"U hat we have sai l of Dr. Have's hook will,

we trust, send many rcadeis to its pages. The
Doctor's heroism is remarkable, and he well de-
serves to be bracketed with the late Dr. Kane in
Arctic honors. London Atkc<em
3. SKETCHES ABROAD WITH PEN" AND

PENCIL. By Felix O. 0. Darley. With 15
lull | aged and 74 smaller illustrations on wood.
A new editi >n with three adiiitionul vignettes,
and printed on tone<i paper. In 1 vol., 4to.
Price in cloth, $3.50: cloth gilt,$4: morocco, SB.
"Undoubtedly, Mr. Darley is the best draughts-

man in the United Stut s; and judging him by
what he has here done, he can have no superior
anywhere. His designs are engraved hy accom-
plished artiste in the beet style of art. and taking
these, together with his own entirely natural and
unaffected description of what he saw abroad, wo

kn.'W fno similar production which we should
be willingto recommend so unreservedly."?Hon-
ton Courier.

4. OLD ENGLAND: ll*Scenery, Art ami Peo-
ple. By Juines M. Hnppin Profensor in Yale
College. 1 vol., IGuio. Price (S.
"Tbi? bouk baa the advantage of concisely and

emphatically pointing ou4 many comparative.y
neglected nhjf-cttt of interest and source-* *f infor-
mation and pleasure. *Oid England' is just ibe
book for the departing traveller to put in tiispock-
et to refrc >h hi- memory and make suggestive his
tour.? /to*ton Tra**rrif,t.
a. ITALIAN JOURNEY'S. liy William D.

Ho wells, author of "VMetist Life." 1 vol.,
crown Bvo. Priced-.
?'There is no writer ot travels in cur day eo sim-

ple, sin rere, enjovable and profitable
"

? Brooklyn
Union.

"Ir i. not so much what .Mr. Howell* sees as
what h- ignore- 'hit gives hi* readers the sense,
when ihey have finished bis books, of having

i been lingering over a charming narrarive.''?

lb VENETIAN LIFE: Including U' urn mere ial,
Social, Historical and Artistic Noti e of the

I'iace. Hy W iliiatiD. ll* wells. 1 vol., crown
8\ n. Price, extra cloth, $2.
"It i§ Venice directly presented t theimagina-

steeped in its own peculiar atmosphere, so
that we sec what U.e writer tees, share his emo-

? ti*os, and arc made the companion of his walks,
ruth* r than the reader of hi* page*."--/?o#toi
Daily Trauteripi. ,
7. REMINISCENCES OF EUROPEAN TRAV-

EL By Andrew P. Pcabody, I). D , LL.D.,
Preacher to Harvard University. Price 51.59.

">n art. architecture, law*, m tuners aad socie-
ty, his critiebms are discriminating, kindly and

' often original; and the volume contains more in-
foruiation, less spite and more s-iiid sense, than
many of fur greater size and } retention."?Satur-
day Rtriac , Loudon.
10. TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSE

BACK. Santa Fe and Rack. A Summer Tour
through Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and New
Mexico, in the Year ISfiti. By Cilonel Jas. F.

Me line. 1 vol., cnWB >vo. Price $2.

"He is good traveller, and, c wbiniug thedig-
i cijdiued mini of a student with the training of an

army officer, is well qualified U give an opinion
upon what he observer, llis mode of travelling
has iurnis bed him with excellent opportunities
for caretul observation and with great variety of

i adventure in the prairie.*'? Standard. Xew lied-
: ford, Ma#*.

U. THE lIAND-BOOK FOR MOTHERS. A
Guide in the Care of Young Children. By Ed.
ward 11. Parker, M. I> A new edition. In one
volume. 12 mo. Cloth, $1.50.

I "The volume answers authoritatively all the
questions which mothers are continual y asking,
and removes tbo painfnl doubt* with which they
are continually troubled. It is indeed of such
great practical value, aud meet* so general a want

that there would *< cm to be no reason why it
i should o-t be considered a necessity in every
: family."? Ronton Daily Transcript.

10. WOMAN IN PRISON. By Caroline If.
Wood*. In 1 voV, Ifiiuo. Cloth, $1.25.
Mrs. Wood's record o! the life of a Ma'ron in a

State Prison, i*unadorned fact.

' 11. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER. By
Belie Otis (Caroline I!. Woods). In a volume,
16UK. Cloth, $1.25.

"A amort mttyinrr could tell tnuny u fine story.
A smart bfcHlnfer is 'Belle Oris," and that is just
what the doe-. Her narrative has ail the vivaci-
ty RU i piquancy which belong to WHU UI. Now
it send* a Keen shaft, and then follows a *tilv of
exquisite huuiur."? Albuuy Espre**,

j 12. ESSAY ON AltT. By Francis Turner Pa i-
grave, late Fed w of S.ictor College, Oxf rd.
One vol, ICoio, rod clotli, gilt tops. Price
$1.75.

'

"Mr. Pulgrave's canon* of ait arc eminently
catholic. free from any tendency to .-eusaiiooal-
Uui: and, though hi? example are confine i chieily
to the current emcnation* of British cult ire. and
his sryie of expression is su<*h as carries tiie
weight of authority."? Boston Pont.
12. THE ART IDEA: Sculpture, Paiutiug and

Architecture in America. By James Jackson
Jarvts. 1 vol., Ifimo, cloth. Price $1.75.
"The volume deserves the careful study of in-

telligent amateurs of art; aud. whatever difference
of opirt on it may call forth, its detail* will be
found of rare interest and full of instructive hug-

i geitiou*."?Acr York Tribune. junell

1)UBLIC .SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
T ATE.

Willl>e A Jti at public outer* on Fri<i*y Julj 2nd
ISlij, Tin? M-iaoiim Farm of Abraham Bl tahuia
deceased. Thi lar<u in sUat*d n Naoicr Tw|- f

nc trNriv U-.tri*, i-sit A [ir*t-rateQUlemeiii conve-
nt* ut to cltUkoßc* tobo'di A j F C'!TIO 112 acre*
£0 of which aro cleared and in good eoutLt.on; lo
ncrxm h good meadow he haUucn wll tiiub*red.

Tbere i.< good well of water neat ifie The
unqnrovcutooU isre a largA TWO SfOftY UOIJdE,
BANK BAKN and olfior out bailding*. There u
a geod orchard oa the lann. Reasofiatile ftiius

wIH be given wucb wl. be tuade known on day
v! sale G. v* . BLACKBURN,
StjttßtU A, F. Hi.ACKBURN. Exrs.

15w |Uvtritetmenfs,

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Rargain Store.

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

?I. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

MKW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. -M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

YEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

>y T EW GOODS
JI'ST RECEIVED AT

?L M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVEL AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries, Clothing, H&U,
Bouts and Shoes, Gueensware. Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargaio Store.

Buy your Dry Good's, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queennwnre, Leather, No-

tions, Firh, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Good's Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoe.-, Qurensware Leather,'No-

lions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Good*. Groceries, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and t-hoes, Gueen.-ware, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, Clo'hiog. Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Queenswarc, Lea'hcr, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Goods, Groceries. Clothing. Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac . at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Ifyou want BARGAINS go to

J. M. SHOEMAKER S.

Ifyou want to SAVE MONEY go to

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S.

Bedford, Pa.. June 11.

AUDITOR > NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford County, to report a distribution
of the money in the hands of John L. Huffman
and Christian L. Huffman, administrators of the
estate of Christian Huffman, late of Middle Wood-
berry fp., dee'd, and to ascertain advancements,
and state an account between the administrators
and the heirs, willattend t< the duties of his ap-
pointment on TUESDAY, the 22d day of JUNE,
in.*>taut, at his office in Bedford, at 10 o'clock A.
M. t of said day, when and where all panic* inter-
ested can attend. JNO. P. REED,

iljunelt Auditor.

K. V. IMI.Ht J. H. O XKAL

QO PA HT N K ({SHIP.

E. Y. IMLKR A J. It. O'NEAL have formed
a Co-partnership in the Mercantile business, at
DunningsviJle, and have adopted the CASH sys-
tem, which will go iuto effect on the Ist of July.
They most respectfully solicit the further patron-
age >f their many friends. They feel satisfied
that by iho change to the CASH OR PRODUCE
system, they willbe enabled to sell goods at much
lowei figures. Examine their new stock before
purchasing eUcwhore.

The undersigned hereby notifies all who are in-
debted to him by note, book account or otherwise,
to call and settle immediately, as the books of the
former business must be closed.

Ijune-tui K. Y. IMLER.
I ITANTED?AGENTS fur Prof. Parson's Laws
\\ of Basiupßs. With fell Directions and

Porins fr all Transactions in every State, by
THEOPHM.VS PaKsmxs, H. L. I>? Professor of
Law in Harvard University. A .NEW BOOK FOR

evKKVUOXnr. Explaining every kind of contract

and legal obligation, and showing how to draw
and execute them. The highest and best author-
ity in the land. Send for our liberal term h: nUo
for our Pa tent Bible Proepeetut. SKVT FBEK.
4jui.3m PARMELEE A CO., Phila., Pa.

|_ jALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR REN EWER

The basis of its remedial properties is a vegeta-
ble compound.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL COLOR.

It will keep the Hair from falling oat.

It r/r.anne? the Scalp, and make* the Unir SOFT,
LUSTROUS, AND SILK EX.

It is a splendid hair dressing.
R. P. HALL A CO,

4j<mlm Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.

J LT EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD I
11 EA I> THIS.

Their own interests are at stake in this matter.
Everybody has suffered so much from the ac-

cursed credit system, if system it can be called,
that I intend to offer to everybody a Pan rt ea for
the evil in the future. On and after the 1-t day
uf June, 1801b I will sell EXCLUSIVELY EOK
CASH OR PRODUCE. No doubt some
ers may be lost to ma, but I flatt*r uiyeolt. that it

will be only those from whom I cannot collect
presv.nt accounts. All goods willho so'd at about
one-half the profit now paid by customers. The
People often complain of Bedford
higher than elsewhere, and doubtlcse true to some
extent, and for the reason that good customers
have had to pay for others goods, with an addi-
tional profit on their own. Let an intelligent
community sustain me inthis enterprise and they

will >ave ten to fifteen per cent on everything
they consume. 14 inay 3m H. F. IRVINE.

pARMEKS WANTING

Kniffen, Ohio Harvester, New Yorker or any
Reaper r Mcwer, self-llake or dropper, rear or
front, or one that cuts both rear and front, and has
no point that the kttivee do not work trevly.
Pratt and other Hay Rakes, Gum and Pin Drills;

Grain and Clovir .Separator*. Shovel plows and

Cultivators, and any other implement* of any

description, should order them from

MCLANAUAN,STUNE a ISETT,

or their Agents, for they have the largest aud
best assortment of

AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS
and their repairs in tin state.

McLANAHAN. STONE A ISETT,
manufacturers and dealers in all kind of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Gay sport Foundry & Machine Shop, liollidays-
burg.

Farmers look iyour own interest, buy tat-

cliineje where you can get the repairs at a min-
n'ec warning. I*fw6a

/JUYSTAL STEAM MILLS.

Ortr Mill wagon will deliver Flour, Feed. Ac,
every afternoon, at 4 o'clock, in Bedford, and re-
ceive grist. AII WORK WARRANTED. TR #I

cu.-h. Order-* may be left at the millor Hardware
store of Hartley i Meugcr.
SOapr JOHN A WM. HARTLEY.

gUur IMmiisemtatjS.
DECtIPTS AND EX PENDITUBES OF

EI iFOR ?. BOROUGH?JOHN H.
ItUSH, Esq., Treasurer in account with
said Borough, from Afrit '.'lst 1808, to May
7th 18C9.

Treasurer. £>r
To balance due on Bounty Fund last

settlement m,i
From Circus License ){
M. Milburn, for cement 12,00
From Weighmaster Reituund

...... 42,25
Tapping water pipe 29,00
11. Nicodemua collector of Bounty

on Duplicate of 1865 705,89
J. W. Eickerson do for 1866 ............ 68.54
Money loaned of H. Moses 1000,00
Amount collected on Borough dupli-

cate of 1869 1455,86
J.W. Dickerson Com. as collectey of

Borough for 1866 39.06
Exonerations 23 07Cash from .1. W. Diclterso i 50.00do from John Boor former weigh

master 9,00

,
...

$3630,33
Amount due Ireasurer 55,00

Treasurer. (J T_

By am't paid out on suudry cheeks as follows:
Am't due Treasurer on last year's

settlement 158 %

James Corboy for work done on ets.. 5o 00
" " " new

reservoir 118 38
James Corboy canceled checks. Ac.- 359 12
Wm. A Samuel Bober, hauling and

breaking stone on Juliana st 85 90
Do. do. gravel 20 00

Watson l.entz, work done on streets 129 87
A. J. Middleton, hauling stone 101 60
T. 11. Gettys, locust posts 5 24
J. Heed Yeager, auditing and clelk

fees, 1867 15 00
Jno. Minnich, salary as water-master

and work ou reservoir A laying
P'Pcs. ...? 120 85

W ra Minnich, cleaning reservoir 1 50
Jno. Harris, service as High Consta-

ble and putting up hog pen 25 38
Dan IJ. Shuck, carting stone A dirt.. 12 75
O. E. Shannon, bill paid I'erry Wy-

ant, Expressage, Ac 18 43
Durborrow A Lutz, printing -. 82 94
Meyers A Mengel, " 43 10
J. W. Dickersoo, bill paid Jacob Di-

bert - 6 00
Peter Steckmari, work on streets 24 60
A. B. Carn, carting 2 50
Jacob Smith " 250
H. Nicodemus, salary as clerk and

interest paid Heed A Schell on
two Borough bonds 199 16

PhillipHuzzard. putting cement in
engine house 2 00

R. H. Sill, hauling stone on sts 10 00
Win Cook, making wrench 2 50
Samuel Waters, services as High

Constable 12 75
Michael Dibert, bill of boards 10 88
Jon. Brightbill,blacksmitbing 9 75
C. Ake, lumber for reservoir 24 18
.1 no. Shoemaker, int. on Bor. bonds 180 45
Walter Brown bill of work on street

and digging gutter for pipe 19 05
Geo. W. Robertson bill of Hydrants 48 53
Win. Troutmtn work on Penn St 8 25
John Davidson work at Reservoir ... 39 66
Eben Pennel sleepers for bridge 1 50
Xorris A Perry large bolt for hay

scales 50
A. W. Mower hauling stone and

sand 72 50
J. M. Shoemaker amount paid John

Sproat for hauling lumber _. 16 40
Geo. D. Shuck for repairing hose

and engine ? 9 00
T. H. Lyons freight, on casting 4 97
Daniel Border tending town clock... 25 00
B. M. Blymyer A Co for bucket, pan

Ac tor use at Reservoir 10 25
Wm. Agnew bill of work at Reser-

vior 36 50
Jno. L. l.?sig cutting boles for pipes

in Reservoir 3 00
Amount paid on Sundry outstand-

ing checks 331 04
Reed A Schell, bounty bonds 1000 00
Dickerson. Col. for 1866, com. and

exonerations 62 13
Error in former settlement 165 98

§3685 63

By amount due Treasurer 55 SO
Statement of money due to Bedford

Borough :
Amount due from J. W. Dickerson- 70 00

" " Solomon Reimond... 04 00
'? '? J. H. Rush collec-
tor for 1868 subject to exonera-
tions and Com 618 89

$752 89
Statement of money due by Bedford

Borough :
Outstanding checks 3293 92
Borough Bonds (Jno. Shoemaker)... 1000 00

" " (Henry Moses) 1000 00

$5293 92
We the undersigned. Auditors of Bedford

Borough, do certify that we met and did au-
dit and adjust the foregoing account of John
H. Rush, Treasurer of said Borough, for the
year ending May 7th A. D.. 1869, as contain-
ed in the above Statement and tound the
same correct. Witness our hands this sev-
enth day of May, A. D.. 1869.

H. F. IRVINE,
B. R. MIDDLETON.
D. M. SHUCK.

Attest Auditors.
Sam. C. Stivkk.

ur ALTIIA M WATCII E S .

For a few mouths past we have advertised
the above Watches at extremely low prices,
and the result has been most satisfactory.
Our plan has been to sell the genuine WAL-
THAM WATCH, in Solid Gold or Silver Ca-
ses only, and at a very small profit: giving
the purchaser every opportunity of examina-
tion and comparison, and with the under-
standing that if the Watch does not prove
satisfactory, it can be exchanged or the mo-
ney refunded.

These Watches are, without exception, the
most perfect specimens of fine mechanism
ever produced in any country. Each and ev
ery part is made by machinery of the most
delicate and elaborate construction.

Compared with foreign watches, they pos-
sess many advantages, excelling not only in
principle and finish, but still more in their
reliability as time-keepers. As an indica-
lion of the prices we submit the following:

Silver Hunting Watches, $lB 00
Gold Hunting Watches, 18 karat,... SO OO
Gold Hurting Watches, ladies' size, 70 OO

We often receive orders direct from our
advertisement, but prefer that every one

should send first for cur descriptive price
list, which explains all the different kinds,
tells the weight aud quality of the cases, and
gives prices of each. This we will forward
to any one on application, and it will be found
very useful in making a selection.

Every Watch is warrantedby special cer

lifieale from the American Hatch Co.
We send them by express to any address.

Allow the purchaser to opeo the package and
examine the W atcb before paying) and it af-
terwards it does not prove s ..-.factory, it can

be exchanged or the money will be cheerfully
refunded. . .

Please state thai you saw this in the Isqui-

Address, in full, lIOU ARD A CO.,
No. bl<J BROADWAY, N. V.

Our establishment is well known to the
residents of New York and vicinity, but that

those at a distance may address us with con-
fidence, we invite attention to the following
editorial notices:

prom the New York Evangelist, -May 28, 1868-

We had occasion some time since to refer
to these celebrated American Watches which
are well kuowu as reliable time keepers. We
cannot do better now thau to call the atten-

tion of our readers to the card of Howard A
Co., by which it will be seen that persons

from a distance can order any grade of these
Watches by express, at greatly reduced prices.

from the N. Y. Independent, June 16, 186S.

We invite special atteutiou to the adver-
tisement ot Messrs. Howard k Co., who offer
the celebrated Walthatn Watches not only at
the iowest prices, but will send them to any

purt of the country by express, and give the
purchaser the privilege to examine the Watch
before puying for it. We have known How-
ard k Co. personally for years, and cheerful-
ly commend them to the confidence ot our

friends throughout the country. {fun-tin

\ I)M INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.r- :
AA Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the Estate of Henry Colledge, j
late ol East Providence twp., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. All per- \u25a0
sons knowing themselves iudebted to said
Estate, will please mate immediate payment,

and those having claims, are requested to
present theiu properly authenticated 'or pajr-

ME"l' JOSEPH R- COLLEDGE.
JOHN COLLEDGE,

imAy Administrators.

Q. ROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY

SKWI N(i MACHI XE S ,

495 BROADWAY, SEW YORK.

115 MARKET BTRFET, UARRIBBURG.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

BEAUTY AND ELASTICITY OF STITCH.

PERFECTION AND SIMPLICITY OF MA-

CHINERY.

USING BOTH THREADS DIRECTLY FROM

THE SPOOLS.

NO FASTENING OF r-EAMS BY HAND

AND NO WASTE OF THREAD.

WIDE RANGE OK APPLICATION WITH-

OUT CHANGE OF ADJUSTMENT.

THE SEAM RETAINS ITS BEAUTY AND

FIRMNESS AFTER WASHING AND IRON-

ING

BESIDES DOING ALL KINDS OF WORK

DONE BY OTHER SEWING MACHINES,

THESE MACHINES EXECUTE THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL AND PERMANENT EMBROI-

DERY AND ORNAMENTAL WORK.

Si. THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS AT ALL

THE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS OF THE

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE, HAVE

BEEN AWARDED THE GROYER A BA-

KER SEWING M WHINES, AND THE WORK

DONE BY THEM, WHEREVER EXHIBITED

IN COMPETITION.

J-THE VERY HIGHEST PRIZE,

THE CROSS OF THE LEGION OF

HONOR,

WAS CONFERRED ON THE REPRESEN-

TATIVE OF THE GROYER A lIAKER SEW-

ING MACHINES, AT THE EXPOSITION

UXIYERSELLK, PARIS, 1567, THUS AT-

TESTING THEIR GREAT SUPERIORITY

OYER ALL OTHER SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE LISTS AND SAMPLES OF SEW-

ING FURNISH EE OX APPLICATION.

For sale by

r. M. MASTERS,

28may Bloody Ran, Pa.

/YFTIZEN S CO-0 I'E 11 ATIVE

MUT U A L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BEDFORD. PA.

hicorjiorutcd, March, 1800, by Sixxial Act

of the LcguLifure of Pc.insylcania.

This company i organized on the Co Operative

Mutual Plan.

The membership fee is graded according to the

age of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-

tual companies.

The payment of the entitles the

member to a life poliey.

Every member in this company has a vote in
controlling the funds of the company, and has an

ef]ua* share in the funds.
The amount of money paid is so little that every

one can insure.

This Company is purely a HOME Company.

OFFICERS :

Hon. SAMI'EL L. RUSSELL, I'rest.
J. R. DURBORROW, Vice Prist.

E. V. KERR, Secretary.

0. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS t

J. M. SHOEMAKER, J. B. WILLIAMS,

T. H. LYONS, J. W. DICKEBSO*,

I>. K. AKDERSOS.

tien. Agent, W. A. EDWAROS.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given,

on application to the Secretary of the company,

or to W. A. EDWARDS.

inar,l'6yyl Gen. Agent, Bedford, Pa
p&- Agents wanted in every County and

Township in the State.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
On and after Monday, May 24, 1888, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

Of TRAINS. POWR TRAINS

Xpress Mail. T4TIOX6 Xpresa Mtil.

P.M. A. M. A.M. >. M.

ut Ililuß 840 Huntingdon, lAßltt.lß-AR4.2tt
6.02 8-40 Long Siding 10.0? 4.12

6.17 900 MeConnellstown 9.46 3.55
6.24 9.07 Pleasant Grove, 9.37 3.18
6.40 8.22 Marklu-,ure, 9.22 332
6.66 9.38 Ootlt® a at,. 9.03 .'i.lf
7.03 9.46 Kougb A Heady 8-55 3.09

7.16 10.01 Cove, 8.40 2.55

7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 8-30 2.51

AK7.U 10.20 Sax ton, LE6.20 2.26
B|4 10.4 Riddlesburg, 746 2.08

823 10.52 Hopewell, 738 2.00
842 ll.'O Piper'sßun, 717 1.40
902 11.29 Tales vilte, 856 1.20

919 11.45 Bloody Run, 8 40 ; 1.05

AK9 26 AR 11.52 Mount Dallas. LE 6 35LE1.R0

LE7.59 LB 10.30 Saxlun, AR 8.05 AR2.25

8.05 i 10.46 Coaimont, 7.56 2.10

8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.60 2.05
AR8.20 AR 11.00 Dudley, LE 7.40 LE1.55

Broad Top City.
May 2t. '69. JOHN M KILLIPS, Supt._

AGOOD INVESTMENT.?A Ao-> and tico

lots far .-tic \ tkt town of HufttnU. \
The subscriber ofi'ers at private sale lots No. j

31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedlord

: county Pa. There is a good TWO STORY
' PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The

| two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-

ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
particulars address the snbseriber at, Bedford Pa,

tjostl JOHN LUTZ.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR

FRANK LESLIE. CHIMNEY CORNER
j aud all Other Illustrated papers forfsale at the

; Inquirer BOOL

E M O V K
TO THE

COLONADE BUILDING

MILLER & BOWSE R

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

COLONADK BUILDING

nd offer great bargain* in *U kind* of good* in
order to reduce their ntock before making spring
pnrcha*es. They have on hand

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

FANCY NOTIONS,
COTTON YARNS,

HATS.
CAPS-

BOOTS,
SHOES,

(I ROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

BROOMS,
BASKETS, WOODEN WARE, Ac.

Look a' eouia <>f their prices:
CALICOES, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16.
GINGHAM, 121, 15. 18, 30.
MUSLIN, 10. 12. 11, 15, is. 20.

CANS!MERES CLOIHS, SATINETT an d
LADIES SACKING at very low priees, Ladies,
Gent's and Misses Shoe*. Sandals and Overshoes
in great \ariety. Men's, boys and youths boots;
best Coffee, Tea. Sugar and Syrnjt at market
priees. Feed and Flour lorsale here at all times.

We invite all to call and seethe goods, and com-
pare prices, beforebuyingyour goods. Our motto
is, short profits.

i Ttuus?Cash, notes or products e|dS 8S

yyALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

,-everal Hundred Diflerent Figure*.
Several Hundred Different Figure*.
Several Hundred Different Figure*.
Several Hundred Different Figure*.
Several Hundred Different Figure*.
Several Hundred Different Figure*.

Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Large at lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county,

for i*ale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
tor aale at the
for aalc at the

INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORK.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

L I S M A,

THE BEST

HAIR R E s TORE R AND REX E WE R

IN THE WORLD!

Restore: gray and faded Hair to its ORIGINAL
COLOR, removes Dandruff,

CUKES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCAI.P,

prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hair grow

Soft, Glossy and Luxuriantly.

ALISMA IS THE BEST

The Cheapest, and most satisfactory

O F AXV AKTICLEIX US K,

and should be used by every one who admires a

BEAI TIFUL HEAD OF HAIR.

Put up in two sizes: (8 ot.) $1.00; Large.
(12 oz.) $1.50 per Bottle.

EACH BOTTLE IN A NEAT PAPER BOX

SEWAIID, BENTLEY * CHENEY,
Druggieis, Buffalo, N. 1., Proprietors. They are
also proprietors of

SEWARD'S COUGH CURE,

a splendid article for

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,

and all diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

SOLD in ALL DRUGGISTS. Stlapr

J 86*) SI'
R,X<J IMPORTATION jggjj

RIBBONS,
MILLINKRYANDSTRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONGTCATOR K CO..
237 A 233 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET AND SASH RIBBONS,

BONNET CRAPES,
SILKS AND SATINS,

ILLUSIONS, BLONDS,
LACES, RUCHES, NETTS AND VELVETS,

FRENCH FLOW KRS AND FEATHERS,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES HATS,

TKIMMKDABU ISTHIMMKD,

SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS.
The largest Stock of Millinery Goods in this

Country and unequalled in choice variety, which
we offer at prices that will defy competition.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
I6.tpr3ai

yyATKRSIDE WOOLEN FACTORY.

30,000 LBS. WOOL'WANTED!
The uodersigned having leased the Large New

Woolen Factory, at Waterside, for n number of
years, respectfully inform the old customers of
the Factory and the public generally, that they
willneed at least the above amount of wool. Tbey
have on hand a large lot of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Sa'inetts, Jeans, Blankets, Coverlets,
Flannels, Ac ,

which thev will exchange for wool,
as has been the custom heretofore. Carpets will
be made to order, at all times. Stocking yarn of
all kinds always on band. Our Peddler, Thomas
Border, willcall on all the old customers, and the
public generally, in due time, for the purpose of
exchanging goods for wool. The highest market
price willbe paid for wool in cash.

N.B. Wool carding, spinning and country Full-
ing willbe done in the best manner and at short
notice. JOHN I. NOBLE A BRO-.

14may3m Waterside, l'a.

rpO THE OWNERS OF UNPATENTED
1 LANDS:

SURVEYOR GXNERAH'S OWCE. 1
Harrishurg, Pa.. May6th, 1869. j

In obedience tc an Act of Assembly, approved
the eighth day of April,oni tnousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine, you are hereby notified that
the "County Land Lien Docket." containing the
list of unpatented lands for Bedford county, pre-
pared under the Act of Assembly of the twentieth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and the supplement thereto, has this day
been forwarded to the Prothonotary of the coun-
ty, at whose office it may be examined. The liens
can only be liquidated by the payment of the
purchase money, interest and fees, and receiving
patents through this Department. Proceedings
by the Attorney Generel have been stayed for one
year from this date, in order tbat parties may ob-
tain their patents without additional cost.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
14may:6m Surveyor General. "

1 SPLENDID FANM AT PRIVATE SALE.
A. The Subscriber offers at private sale his farm

in Napier township, containing 300 acres, lying

on both sides of the Bedlord and S toystown

turnpike, seven miles west ol' Bedford and two miles
ess' of Schellsburg. About one half Is cleared

and under fence and the balance is well timbered.
Thirty-eight acres are in clover, and the balance

in a good state of cultivation. The buildings are

a large dwelling house, part stone, with back
I building, a good barn and other out buildings,

I also a new two story tenant bouse. The and'"

! well supplied with never feiltng weter. l

desiring to examine the
cabing on the subscriber at his :re *'^e
premises. Ifnot sold be I ore the ** f J^!ob *r

h;.,t \u25a0SusISKSmy-


